
GOURMAND PASTRI

005378 - Danish Mini Gourmet Pastries
Ready to bake!
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Leavened Danish pastry, mini swirl with 18% of cinnamon filling, deep frozen.
wheat flour, water, vegetable oil (palm), sugar, canola oil, egg (heat treated), yeast, iodized salt (salt, potassium iodate), modified
food starch, cinnamon (0.5%), whey powder (milk), mono and diglycerides of fatty acids, isomalt, glucose syrup, ammonia caramel,
coconut fat, whole milk powder, citric acid, sodium alginate, brown sugar syrup, agar, flavor, diphosphates, ascorbic acid, milk
proteins, carotenes, calcium sulphate, beta-carotene, enzymes, wheat gluten

Leavened Danish pastry, mini crown with 25% of apple filling, deep frozen.
wheat flour, water, vegetable fat (palm), apple (16%), sugar, egg (heat treated), yeast, invert sugar syrup, modified food starch,
canola oil, dextrose, iodized salt (salt, potassium iodate), agar, citric acid, whole milk powder, calcium alginate, ascorbic acid, wheat
gluten, potassium sorbate, diphosphates, sodium phosphates, potato starch, flavor, carotenes, lemon oil, lecithin, mono- and
diglycerides of fatty acids, natural flavor, enzymes

Leavened Danish pastry, mini crown with 26% of raspberry filling, deep frozen.
wheat flour, water, vegetable fat (palm), raspberry (heat treated) (14%), sugar, egg (heat treated), yeast, invert sugar syrup, canola
oil, starch, modified food starch, dextrose, iodized salt (salt, potassium iodate), gellan gum, whole milk powder, calcium alginate,
ascorbic acid, wheat gluten, potassium sorbate, citric acid, flavor, potato starch, sodium phosphates, diphosphates, carotenes,
sodium citrates, natural flavor, lecithin, mono- and diglycerides of fatty acids, enzymes

Leavened Danish pastry, mini crown with 25% of custard cream, deep frozen.
water, wheat flour, vegetable fat (palm), egg (heat treated), sugar, modified food starch, yeast, invert sugar syrup, dextrose, canola
oil, iodized salt (salt, potassium iodate), whole milk powder, calcium alginate, flavor, potato starch, sodium
phosphates,diphosphates, ascorbic acid, wheat gluten, carotenes, natural flavor, citric acid, lecithin, mono- and diglycerides of fatty
acids, enzymes

Leavened Danish pastry, mini plait with 20% filling on a maple sirop basis and 3% of pecan nuts, deep frozen.
wheat flour, water, vegetable oil (palm), sugar, canola oil, egg (heat treated), pecan nuts (3%), yeast, brown sugar, invert sugar
syrup, iodized salt (salt, potassium iodate), maize starch, maize flour, mono- and diglycerides of fatty acids, isomalt, whey powder
(milk), glucose syrup, natural maple flavor, maple syrup (0.1%), citric acid, agar, ascorbic acid, flavor, plain caramel, enzymes, beta-
carotene, wheat gluten

White icing: sugar, glucose syrup, water, modified food starch, titanium dioxide.
Maple flavoring syrup: glucose-fructose syrup, sugar, glucose syrup, brown sugar syrup, water, maple flavoring.

Contains:

May Contain:

Free From:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

GOURMAND PASTRI Belpastry Grocery

MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

199625420114 005378 00814448011029 120 120 / 1.48 ONZ

Gross Weight Net Weight Catch Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

13.49lb 11.69lb No BEL No No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

15.59in 11.65in 5.91in 1073INQ 10x15 365DAYS -18°C / -18°C

Transport and storage conditions: Storage at
-0,4F (-18C). Do not refreeze once thawed. Keep
the bag well closed to avoid freeze burn.
Shelf life: End of the 12th month after
production (under correct storage conditions)

Great for buffet and brunch!

Pre-heat the oven at 375F (191C). Place
the products on baking paper or
greased aluminum foil. Bake then 14-17
minutes until golden-brown. Individual
ovens may vary in temperature, these
instructions are guidelines only.
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